
board the jet. 
Complaints to the local. 

sheriff were made about the 
manhandling of the civilians. 
and a few ,newspaper articles' 
describing the bizarre enema-' 
ter were published in Cotorade 
Springs and 4:renver.:•But,Mrt, 
Wise • wrote.. e. full—M*1 

began
• on a brief newlriigency dl!. 

.Mck
h about the incident, the 

said, the office of Poriert 
IS. McNamara, who was then 
Secretary of Defense, tele-
phoned the Washington Bureau 
of The Times and asked that 
the story not be used because 
pf "national security" reasons. 

The Times acquiesced, Mr. 
Wise wrote, in line with the 
general newspaper.  practice in 
those yearn of not challenging 
the Government's definition of 
"national security." 

The two top news officials 
in Washington for The Times 
In 1961, the bureau chief, 

in New York, added in a tele.; 
phone interview. "I'm inclined,  
to think that I didn't have 

.:•eee !ere,-rnation about it to' 
e • 	st 1 	I have.no irnme- 
d a tie —eeT,. ft' rineetres— -cir---  nes lig 

any- 

fe 
tat . the , :iSaire caused some. 

"nen:Fe-tie-Wee moments" at 
the • 'Central 	Intellig.erice' 
Agency's new $46-Millitfie head-
quarters in Langlejrl!,444el4e-' 

.wc.aetetz 
after ,P 

announce:0101r 
John A,..eacctaitll, 
Dlrectric, 
gence. Mr: . 	; C 
Allen 	W. ^ Du1 et 
resignation was 'arc 
the Bay of figs 
Wise wrote, 
anciThechidnistipet4te aphertrWr;:efhte'4:.1.,i.lireei 

century-, Mr Wise,eierote,.:nsethe 
China Perierd/C410_4`.t..leBeeteige 

Mainland Clisea. *the.  taken rii(0. 
Tibet es part,r:0,Wir•::tefeitorY1 

by Comrenniet (envie led by 
ma .7Theeetiertge. Wel 

trOtian, hitched 
into 9'ibrt: ' 1 
lTeelle Mae,. 19511e rime --iriteeee 
sezifiellear enereerrteei., t-  lvrth +f41 
Dalai :Lama', 
occematkiri•e 
trig not 	. 	" • fNt 
vpHprr000lvelwi‘t.;dre,s,aleecir.,soi 	 .th ttto.  

Sri 
ar,41 

through the 
ilitary ant's 

committee. 
During the eilki..,birieteen,  

fifties, however, ').:Mr. Wise 
.wrote, 'Tibetan guerrillas began 

/ 	rrl'iq,4'7-, be 
Gi 1.13 	

it
ele4,(11 

re. Le, 
k.) 	 e.e 
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Lei, April 18— 
Thu 	Central 	Intelligence' 
Agency set up a secret bAse 
in the Colorado Rockies to train 

'Tibetan guerrillas in mountain 
'warfare in the late nineteen-, 
fifties, when there was an up-
rising against Chinese rule in; 
'Tibet., a new book -discloseee 

. In the book, "The Politics of 
'lying," David Wise, the author, 
.said that the agency began.  

training Tibetan refugees' re• 
milted in India in 1956 in a, 
deserted World War II Army 
base near Leadville, Coto.. The 
operation continued into Vie 
early months of the Kennedy 
Administration, he said. 	• 

A spokesman for the agency 
said that there would be no 
immediate comment on the re-

!Port. 
Mr, Wise, the former Wash-

ington bureau chief of The 
. New York Herald Tribune and 
'co-author of "The Invisibie: 
Government," a 1964 bor( 
About the Central Intelligenee 

-, Agency, wrote that the Tibetan 
straining program apparently 
:ended abruptly in December, 
!I961, six months after the Bay 
of Pigs fiasco and a few 
days after its cover was aimee 
blown in an airport netir 

;Colorado Springs. 
' 	Delayed by Bus Accident 

"Ironically, it was the snow 

l
and the mountains — the 
very factors that led the C.I.A. 
to select Colorado for the rrain-
ing base — that almost caused 
I the operation to surface," Me 
.Wise wrote. A group or 
Tibetan trainers were Inacte,' 
aboard a bus at the Arm. 
camp fur a 13Q-mite !.!ip fe,  

'nearby airfield n Celoratel 
lS pen 

tain, Mr. Wise wrote, "the 
bus skidded off the road in the 
snow. As a result of the delay 
caused by the accident, it was 
daylight when the Tibetans ar-
rived at the field." 

Once there, the book went 
on, overzealous military secur-
ity officials herded the air-
port's employes around at gun-
point, but not until at least 
lin/. of them saw the Tibetans 

Thw 	Y,rk 
Camp reportedly was in 
Rockies 130 miles fri 
city of Colorado Spring,. 

James Reston. and 
Mater, Wallace Ca; 
yesterday that they itti 	n 
call the incidenteMr, Rest.-•• 
Hula 	a.  :'vice 	preset,  H 
and eolumnist for ' Th■ ? .  
and Mr. Cartel] is ,ecluor sort 
publisher of the Jourriii arld 
Sentinel 	in 	Wins icie -Salem 
N. C. 	 • 

Jack Raymond, who was ete• 
Tense correspondent for The. 
Times in 1961, said Yesterday 
that "I do remember at the time 
knowing about the incident 
and 1 don't recall what pre-
vented me from writing about 

Mr. Raymond, itrho is now 
associated with the Aspen In. 
creme for Humanistic Studies 
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